[Original method of cesarean section operation and its role in the prevention of obstetric complications].
The authors made an analysis of archival material of 1577 case histories of the patients who were subjected to cesarean section operation at Tbilisi Experimental Maternity Hospital and at "The House of Health" during 1999-2000 years. The case histories were divided into two groups: 1474 patients made 1--main group which were subjected to the operation of cesarean section according to modified method offered by Professor A. Koridze, while 103 patients operated according to traditional method accepted at present time made the 11--control group. The authors made clinical-laboratory analysis of the investigated case histories and came to a conclusion that the use of the offered method of cesarean section operation in obstetric practice will give the possibility to decrease postoperation complications and, correspondingly, the introduction of the given method is completely justified.